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ISRAEL'S CONCEPTION

OF MESSIAH
By

REV. PAUL L. BERMAN

Third Edition

"AmasinK race ! deprived of land and laws

—

A seneralvlansuase—and a public cause

—

With a reliffion none can now obey—
With a reproach that none can take away

:

A people still, w jse common ties are cone ;

Who. mixed with every race, are lost in none! "



HINTS 7oR INTERCESSORY PRAYER

1_" Plead that the Jews may have a hearing ear

and an understanding heart."

2—Remember the Christless Jews of Christian

Canada. A Jew born on Christian soil ought

to lead to a Jew being born again.

3__Ponder over the profound fact that the Word

of God speaks of the Jewish Nation as "dry

bones," the " fig-tree withered and cursed,"

"the lost sheep of the house of Israel,"

" enemies for your sakes.
'

4—Meditate upon the fact that God calls YOU to

pray for the Jews.—Ps. cxxii, 6.

5_Pray, remembering that God loves the Jews

with an everlasting love.—Jer. xxxi, 3.

6—Call to mind the assured promise.— St. Matt,

xviii, 19, 20.

7_Pray as if the very salvation of the one prayed

for depended on you.

8_"More things are wrought by prayer than this

world dreams of."

9_"They that did the King's business helped the

Jews."—Esther ix, 3.



Foreword

NVTIIlNCi that will intm-.sl

tin* Cliristiiiii world in tin-

woiulrrful race of thf Hil)U' is of

lut'. I hope tliat this iittlr hook

A
val

of the \\v\. Paul L. Horman's will

I K' carefully read, ll is packnl full

of iutorcslin^' iiifori. atiou conceru-

in^ inaltcrs ahout which there is a

^'reat tleal of i^'iDraiice.

We must learn to uiulersland the

modern Jew. He camiot he ignored

in our modern iviiization.

This little hooK should help many

•o understand Uetler the hopes and

pirations of our llehrew fellow-as

<itizens.

Dkkwyn v. (hVKN,

Ikidnr, Ilohf Trinllif Chiircli,

Turmilit.



V/f V aim in writiiif? n paper or«

'•Israel's Coneeption of Mrssijih"
has been to intere-st .still more, if pos-

sible, those who are interested in the

•fewish people. Xo (nie can be attracted

to ^ nation nnlcss lie knows its piMiple,

and one way in whieh to ))eeoTne

a<M|uainted witli the heart and mind (d*

a race is to become familiar with it.s

ideax and literature.

I hiivi) spent some time in searchin<,'

for and selecting the material wliich I

am to present, and for which T am in-

debted to the writings of Lady Magnus,
Mi-s. Lucas, Emma Lazarus, Prof. Is.

Abraham. Prof. Friedlauder, Deiliteh

J)alman, Prof. Drummond, Jewish En-

cyclopaedia and Uvv. W. II. Lowe, M.A.,

"The Mislina on the Palestinian Tal-

mud," etc., etc. P. L. 15.



ISRAEL'S CONCEPTION OP MESSIAH.

(OMINd OF TUK nORI)

Mjick to th.' hills (.f poii.T lookcl Ihc Isni.'lifcs
- Itnrk arross a valley fill.MJ uitli flic LTJOdiii of
•••'Mliiry and a half of .strife ari<l division. Th.-v
saw in n-trosjM'cI their [.r-edeeess-.u-s united, one
irreal liody under Saul, under David, and mh-r
Solomon, ore then' eaine the division af the Kin-r-
doni. Doulttless. after triat fatal division, proacd"-
• "rs and prophot.s J)oth of dudah ai'.j Isra.-J .spoke
with yearning' hcart.s to the peo| of the time
when fio<r.s (diosen on«'s wiuild aerain pro.sent an
unbroken front under one j,'reat Kin^'.

The n;|oom ,)f these troubled years has. Iiow-
<'ver, swallowed uj> even tin- memory (d" prophet
aiid of preaeher. Yet in the darkness the .Most
lli^di was preparinrr men to lijrht the pathwav of
Fsrael down the Ion*; centuries ^stars in His hand,
"like tapers tall" to .siiine ui)on the per.son of
the Afe.ssiah. the Kin^ who was yet to eome.

True, in the conception of these earlier liar-
i)iii<;ers of lijjrht, this Kin«r who was to reunite
Fsrael, would deal more with material hlessiims
U, that nation. lie would not he a world-widi;
kin^'. hut over the chosen peojdo alone would
he rei^n.

Vet wonderfully exalted, especially wh<'n taken
in the spiritual sense, are tJie words of Auk.s. one
of the le.sser. hut also the first of the prophetic
stars to shine in Israel's tronliled sky after the cne
hundred and fifty years of silence.
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In that (lay will T raise up the tabernacle of
David that is fallen and elose up the breaches
thereof; ,ind 1 will raise up his ruins and [ will
bndd it as in the days of old . . . and I will brin«r
;i«rain tlie captivity of my people Isi-ael and they
shall build the wa.ste cities and inhabit them';
they shall plant vineyards and drink the win('
thereof; they shall also make crardeiis and eat
the fruit of them. And I will plant them upon
their land and they shall be no more pulled np
out of the land which I have priven them saith
the Lord, thy God." (Amos ix. 11. 14, 15.)

AVhile both Amos and his contemporarv Ilosea
emphasize tho prophecy of a reunited Kincfdom
when

—

"The children of Judah and Israel sliall be
J. Hiered together and appoint themselves one
head" fllos. i, 11). a head to be known as
"David their Kin^'" (ITos. iii. 5). yet the coloui-s
tliey place upon their canvas are not all of bril-
liant hne.

"A day of darkness and not li^fht." a day of
venireance ai^ainst Samaria and ajrainst the Kiuir-
dom of Israel for all its iniquities, is pictured bv
I)oth these minor prophets.

Opposite to these prophecies is that fjlorious
one. referrinir to the Messiah in N*dium i, 15
"Heboid upon the mountain the foet of him that
l'iin«reth prood tidincjs that publisheth [)cacc."

Like the sun. in comparison with the stars, is
Isaiah tliat ^reat prophet whose words shine the
clearer in contrast with the troublous time in



the history of Jndali, when Ahaz, -odl-ss an.l
'•ornipt, swayed tho coiirf of tin. nobles. Wlin,
^vltllo„t a fonnidahle .....M.iy was wairin- a
lavoi,.-a ,1,. opport unify to .l-strov ll„. Kin-.loin
«>l .iM.lal. an.l put .-, rn,vi-„ niln- on its f|,n,nr
Ms. VII, f)).

The Afessiah, pictured in ehapter ix. who is to
l>nn^' peaee and eonifort to th.' .Jewish peopl,.
shall establish an ideal Jewish (;overnnient ot"
njfhteousness and the erowninjr cr]ovv of the a«'e
shall be that—

"
' "

i i rtfi

The land shall be full of the kuowledfje of
tlie Lord as the water that cover the sea."
J)ominating the future a-e is the glorious H-ure

"f the Massiah, "the root of Jesse," who, when
the rnlijr.on of Israel shall have spread ov.-r the
world, :;^vlll stand for an ensijrn to the nations
and to It shall the people seek" (Is. ii, JO).
An older prophecy, quoted by Isaiah, perhaps

the most beautiful prophecy in the liible em-
pha^sizes the local conception of the Messianic
a-e, in that it makes Zion and Jerusalem the onlv
.ount ot future relicrious inspiration.

"And it shall come to pass in the last davs
that the mountain of the Lord's house shaH'lH.
established in the top of the mountains and shall
be exalted above the hills: and all nations shallnow unto It. And many people shall ^.o and sav,
( nme ye, and let us pro „p to th.- mountain of the
Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; and he
wiil teaeh us of his ways, and we will walk in
his paths; for out of Zion shall go forth the law



and tho word of tho Lord from .fernsalem. And
He shall jnd^'c atnonjr the nations, and shall rc-
hnkc many people nnd llicy shall heat Iheir
swords into plousliarrs. and Ihrii- .spears into
prnnin«r hooUs: Nation shall not lift u|) swoni
ajiainst nation, neither shall they learn war anv
more" ( Isa. ii, 2-4).

"IJnt in tlu! last days it shall come to pa.s.s that
the monntain of the Lord shall he estahlished in
tho top of the mountains, and it shall he exalted
ahove the hills; and people shall How unto it.

And many nations shall come, and say, Let ns «j:o

up to the mountain of the Lord, and to the house
of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of
His ways, and we vill walk in Ilis i)aths; for tin;
law shall ffo forth of Zion. and the word of the
Lord from Jerusalem. And He shall .iudge amonf;
many peoi)le. and rebuke stron^j nations afar off*;

and they shall beat their swords into j)lowshares.
and their spears into i)runincr hooks; nati(m shall
not lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more. Rut they shall sit

every man under his vine and under his fi» tr<'e

;

and none sliall make tliem afraid; for the mouth'
of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it" (Micah
iv. 1-4).

In his prophetic vision he sees the doom of
Assyria sealed, the wron^js committed upon the
people of r,od revenjred. and the Messianic kinjj-
dom following close upon the fall of Xineveh.

Great also in the scope of his propliecies is

Zephaniah who looks forward to the spiritual

6



rcifonoration of the whole world in tlio Messianic
period thai is to eoine.

Witness the rollowinjr: "Then will I turn to
file |)e(»|)l,.s a {Mire lanunaire that lliey iriav eall
npoii the iiaiiie ot* tho Lord to .serve hiiu with one
<-o_nsent"

( Zeph. iii, J)). • His pietnre of "the dav
of the Lord" is striking in its inia«f(M'y
*^A day of wrath, a day of troiil)le and* di.stri'ss!
a day of wastene.ss and desolation, a dav of dark-
ness and of trloominess, a dav of elonds^uid thick
darkness (Zeph. i, 15)—a day that is near at
hand when not only Assyria but all the nations
includincr Judah shall be punished. Thev have
not heeded that Ood punishes His foes, they have
not taken to heart the swift venjjeance on other
natioiLS who did not repent of their evil d()in<-s"
(Zeph. iii, 2-10).

Yet there are words of noble comfort to the
righteous remnant that renuiins . . . an af-
fiieted and poor people, and thev shall trust in
the name of the Lord. The remnant of Israel
shall "not do iniquity nor speak lies, neither
shall a deceitful tongue be found in their mouth
for they shall feed and lie down and none shall
make them afraid."

And could anythin«f be more inspirinjr to the
ernshed ones of Israel than the concludTiiL' pro-
phecy—
"The Kinj? of Israel, even the Lord, is in tliM

midst of thee; thou shall not see evil anv more"
(Zeph. iii, 15).



This soiitimeTit is ocliocd by Joroniijih^

(.liT. XNxi, 27; xxxix, !)): The iniiii who '"has
stM-ji jjlhctioii h.\ I he n»(.l of his wrath" (liaiii.

iii. I I whose siiHri-iri^-.s al the hands oT Kin<;- and
nohh's made liim almost despair of a hninan isin<:

rnlinf; in riorliteousiiess. althoutrh lie do(>s not
doid)t fJod's promise of the pormaneneo of Israel.

There will also be a human Kinjr, a seion of the
House of David, since Ood lias sworn unto David
that his dynasty shall last forever (Jer, xxxiii.

25, 26) ; but this Kin^ will be directly appointed
by Ood, who shall Himself rule Israel in Jerus-
alem, the throne of God, whereto all nations will

bo grathered (Jer. iii. If), 30; iii, 22, 25).

Ezekiel compares the future repreneration of
Iho nation Avith a miraculous act like the resiii'-

rection of the dead (Ezek. xxxvii, 11-14).

See Ezek. xxxvi, 22, where the idea is ex-
pressed that the redemption of Israel and its

restoration to Palestine will be. not because of
Tsiael's fj^ood deeds, but in order that God's name
should be sanctitied among the nations.

Joel, speakinif of the Messianic i)eriod, says:

—

"The sun and the moon will be darkened, and
the stars shall Avithdraw their shinin<r. The
heaven and the earth shall shake but the Lord
will be the protection of His people and the
strength of ilie Children of Israel" (Joel iii,

15-16).

Thus, you see, from the simple idea of a war-
rior, one who would bo a protector of the people
against foreign foes, the Messiah idea developed

8



into the expectation of the rise of a j^roat and
^'lorious king of the House of David, who with
(he sanction of Cod and [)ossessod of the Spirit
of God, would rule in rijrhteousness in Zion. the
model of the whole world whereto all the nations
could come to learn of God's ways.

IIaf?gai and Zechariah believed Zerubbahel to
be the lonff awaited Messiah ( llaprj^ai ii, 2:5:

see Dr. Ernest Selliu, entitled "Zerubbabel,"
Leipzijr, ISnS). Theso prophets present a much
more restricted conception of the Messianic era,
which they pictured as followinf,' a catastrophe
that would brinp ruin to the whole world, de-
stroyinjr heathen nations {ind eausintf all their
costly possessions to be ])rou'rlit to the House of
God. the rcbuildinjr of Mliicli would be made a
condition of the Advent of the .Afcssianic Kinjr-
(loni (Zech. i. 14-17). Zecluiri-:i even hints at

the conversion of the nations of the world to the
worship of the God of Israel (Zech. ii, 10, 11;
viii, 20-23).

^Falachi declares enthusiastically that from the
risinjr of the sun even unto the f;oin«r down of
the same:

—

"My name shall be jfreat amon<r the
(icntilcs: and in every place incense shall be
olTered unto Thy name, and a peace offering;
for my name shall be ^rrcat amonf? the heathen,
saith the Lord of IFosts" C^ral. i, 11). fn the
earlier times the people wIki held that the time
has not yel come to rebuild the tem|)le, had to
be ai'oused by nntre material pictures which llatr-

fCiu and Zechariah supplied. Zerul)l)abel. himself

9



a scion of the Davidic dynnsty. wjis to llic people

the Iivin»r remind*'!* of a jiflorions past and the
pled^'e of an e(pially jrlorions fntnre. But this

very faet proved to be a very jrreat obstacle to

the yonn»r conunnnity.

The enemies of Judah found an opportunity
for accusinj; the .Jews of a desire to re-establish

the royal house of David. This the Persians evi-

dently did not wish. Zerub})abel was obli«red t(>

return to Babylon, and the ]\[essianic hojies and
aspirations were a^rain unrealized. Thus the

propliet closes his final appeal: "'Remember th"

law of Moses, my servant, which I commanded
him in Iloreb" (Mai. iv. 4). Thus the scribe

takes the place of the seer; the law, that of

j)rophecy: its interpretation an<l study, that of

impassioned oratory and revelation.

IIavin<r briefly considei'ed the description of

the .Messiah in Biblical pn^phecy. let us now con-

sider th(» description of the Messiah from the

traditional point of view.

THE NAMES OF THE MESSIAH.

Titles Vthicli, hundi'eds of yeai's latei', were ap-

plied to Jesus in the New Testament

—

''Tin

Anoinfifl Onr/' "Thr EIrrf Om," "Th< S,,), of

Ma)i/' "T/if Ixiffhffoiis Oxr," are i.'iven to the

>b'ssiah by the author of the Ethiopic lM)ok of

Enoch. He is i-euaivbd as peneti"itin<:' the deepest

mysteries, as possessing' the power of revivins: the

dea<l, and he is accorded a place in the immediate
presence of (lod.

10



" llailfdl,-." uiiicli iiK'.-ins "sluirp-iiiild." is ;iii-

olhcr iiaiiif uivcii to flic Mcssiiili. If implies tlmt
In* will 1h' lijirsli with the (iciitilcs aiKJ ycnth' with
the rsr;u'lit«'s.

"Mis iijiiiic wjis crcjitcd in the Miiiid of Cod
Itcfon- He cnvitcd the world." lie is also calli'd
" lit ii./)(iri(l" jiiid many other names ai-e uiveii the
Messiah ill the Tar^Mimim Talimidim and Midra-
shim. It is said in (Jen. Kahha l.\.\.\v. 2: "His
mother will he op the trihe of Dan and His hirth-
plaee the city of Bethlehem."
And "the hui-den of the woi'd of the Lord in

the land of Hadraeli and Dama.srns shall he the
rest thereof: when the vyos of man as of all the
tribes of Israel shall he toward the Lord" ( Zeeli.

i.\. 1).

There are many fanciful des('i'i|.t ions eoneerrnn^'
the Messianic au^e and the |)ei-son of the Messiah.

In one of these, Zeruhhahel. the .scion of the
house of David, desires lo Unow something of the
destiny of his aflHictod people. He is therefore
carried to Rome, ''the hloody city." where he
meets the .Messiah. The latter, however, instead
of beiny nol)le and majestic, is of liideons appear-
i\n:'0. lie is soon transformed into a heantifid
youth, and is introduced to Zeruhhahcl by the
anirel ^ff'tatron. who tciis the Davidic representa-
tive how the .Messiah lias Immmi Iivin<; in K'ome
since the days of Xebuchadue/zai-. inidci- the dis

uuise iA' a hideous and defoi-iried creature. The
anj.'ei also i-eveals to Zerui)i)abel the date of the
.Messiah's appearance (nine hun(lre(l and niiu'fy

11



years after the destriiftion of the temple) and the
incidents of the .Messianic era.

Another incident tells how the Ividjbi Joshua
hell Levi, at the direction of Elijah found the
Afessiah at the <rate of Konie sitting,' amon<r the
|)(K)r, the sick and the crippled, rendy to make his

appearance when the Divine summons came to him.

Midrashic fancy goes so far as to imagini; tiie

noi'tli and south winds (juarrelling as to the right
to bring the scattered tribes to Palestine, includ-
ing the lost ten tribes. When this is accomplished,
the restoration will l)e complete. Rabbi Akiba,
who ventured the opinion that these will never
return, was severely rebuked ) y his companions
(Sanhedrin 110 b. Musaf, For the Day of Atone-
ment). Not all will reach .Jerusalem.

According to one opinion, only two out of every
si.K hundred thousand will enter Palestine (San-
hedrin 111 a).

The Talmudic conception of the Messiah is on
the whole, of a man; a scion of Davidic dynasty,
divine only in the greatness of his natural gifts,

through whom tl' ; heathen nations shall be de-
stroyed and Israel will l>ecome the world powei-.

Tn regard to the l>elief that His origin was not
Divine, it is said, that Rabbi Akif)a was rebuked
by Rabbi Jose, the Galilean for "profaning the
Divine presence" by tea<*hing that tin- Messiah
occupies a throne with Ood.

In a significant passage, evident ly direcled
against some current Christian doctrine, lvabl)i

Abbahu says:—

•

12



[f .•» uv.iu t.-II th,.,.. •[ ;,ni (;,m1,' }„. |i,.s: l a,,,
file Nui of (I.mI |i,. will ;,| K.;,st ivpfr-t ii. If h,.
NJiys. 'I will as.-clMl to l|r;iV<Ml.' Illoilirh hr liavr
^"i'l !>. Im' w ill nut iK'ovi' jl.

"

y|';"''<* '^< •• <liircrcil(M' of n|.i|,i,MI .IIIKMI- tin-
liJihhi.s ;is lo fli(. (•(.nvcrsicui o|' ih,. (I,.|itilrs in th,.
.Mcssiniiic au-o. Some wcv -.i' tl.c <>|>iiii.>n tli.M
Jis 111 tlu- (Ijiys ..r Davi.l an.l S..IoMion, no conwrt
Wniil.l 1„. jiCM'ptcd. I.ccjillv. thr desire for the i(|e;il
hiippiiiess of thiit peri<„l Hither ihmi a sii.e.Mv
aeeeptiiiie.' of tile priiieiples of .ludaisjii jnJLrht iii-
•liico tl ' fonversioris. Others tlioiijrlt that the
wish of all Ocntih's to he received into the .leujsli
lold would be realized, thoiiirh with diffienlly.

The seeond Psalm i.s interpreted hv the I»\il.l.is
as referring' to the seene when all lhe"natioMs shall
••onn' hetoro (led, each tryiim- i,, obtain a share in
the srlories of the ensuinu' i)eriod. To do this Wwv
will extenuate their idolatrous worship and belief
dwell on Israel's own sins and endeavor to show
that Israel had not acted nui.di better toward the
Hivine law than the other peoples .»f the earth
<;od will then put them to the te.st but thev will
uot he found able to endure it, thev will even be
loinid wantintr in the o])servanee of one (,f the
simplest of the ten connnandments.

TUK XATHRE OF THE MESSIAIf.

Six hundred and tifty years aiio there stood, one
day, bef..rv the Kinj; of Arap)n, in far-off Bar-
celon;', Spain, a converted Jew, Pablo Christ inn i,

13



;iii(l Kal»l)i Moses lien Xahmari (I'-rniuli. uc Xiih-

maiiidcs. Day incited into iii<r|it and still the
dispute went on. A second day and a third day
went hy and still the eont i-dVersN ca'^ed. Not until

the ejase of the roni'th day did il end. 'i'IkmiuIi

liltlt! (d' the matter has eoine down to \is, the t'ael

that, diiriiii:' the disputation Xahnianides pro-

elaitned his helief in a human .Messiah, a kiri},' of
flesh and l)lood. shows us the point ol" view of some
of the early Jewish writers.

Xahmanidos was a elear-minded thinker, and in

tho parly stages of the development of the Kalt-

halah, one of its most representative adherents.
lie helieved implicitly in the advent of the Mes-
siah, and nndonhtedly jrave ered<Mice to the many
details «rrou|)ed hy the Kahhalists ahout him. Yet
his views are even more rational .uan even those

of AFaimonides. The latter. .Moses Maimonides,
1135-1204—a re-oirni/ed anthority in .Jewish law,

jtnd admired for his deep knowledire and upright
character—was held in the hi^rhest esteem l)y all

the Jews of the Difuspora. Maim(>Mides says: "The
INTessianie ajre will be one in which Israel will re-

irain its sovereignty and return to Palestine under
the ]\ressiah. He will he a irreat Kiuij^ whose name
will be known amonff all the nations and whose
fame will exceed that of Solomon. All the nations

that are delivered into TTis hand will live in peace
with him and will pay him liomage. but there win
be no chancre in the course of nature, althoutrh

it will be easier for man to earn a livelihood, there

will be then, ,as now, rich and poor, stronir and
weak."

14



Ill his iMiok, "TIk- I)}iti' of |{<Ml.Mii|>(io(i." NjiIi-

miiiiidcs' v'u'w of tlir Mrssiah is i:ivfM in nun-f |>it
• •isf It-niis:

"Tlic »iii('sfioii of the Messiah is not of thai *U><j

malic iiiiporlaiH')' to the .lews thai (Miri-«ians
iriiatrin»>, for even if Jows supposed their sois to
I"' so irivat that they forfeited all th. promises
ma<le to them in the Seriptiire. or that on some
hidden trroimd it wonhl please the Almi«rhly to
restore thei" national indepeiuh'nee. this wonid in
no \v;iy alt' r the oliliyations of the Jews toward
the Torah. Xor is the eoniiiiir of the Messiaii
desired by the Jews as an end in itself, for it is

• not the yoal of their hopes that they shall he altle
to ayain eat of the frnit (^f [»ah'stine. or enjov
other pleasnr.« there. Not even the chance of the
restoration of sacrifices and the woi-ship of the
lemi)le is the frreatest of Jewish expectations feon-
neete<l with the appearance of the Messiah). What
makes them lonj? for His coniinjr is the hope that
they will then witness, in the com[iany of the
prophets and ])rie.Hts. a greater spread of pnrity
and holiness than is now possible." etc. (See Prof.
Schechter, ''Studies in Judaism." j)ai:e 10.")).

\ahnianides tried to disprove the a.ssnmption of
the Christian theo]o<rian that the prophecies about
the future referred to the advent of Jesus, as His
coming- had not inaujrurated the universal |)eace
which is the oharacteristic feature of the .Mes-
sianic period as pictured by the pro|)hets.

Tl^e Messianic idea occupies a very promiiKMit
position in the Zohar, in fact, in some places it is

15



.•.\|»c<'ssly stfitcfl. tliiit Ihc I't'vrliilion of tlic Zoluii-

u;is 1«) li« ni;i(|r (inly in the cml of djiys. in tin-

l.ist j^'t-nrnitiun lid'oi-f flu- ••(uriiiii,'- ol" tlir .\I»'»;si;ili

'I'll!' liiMc ol" llic ,Mtssi;ili 's cuniinu is IImmI in «''i'

Xoli.-if l>y a mystic, (•••ilcnl.ition of the nnnicriciil

Viilut's of tho letters of the inefl'iild." n.-itne of (lod.

The "/f(" stands f(tf (ive thon.sjind. the five thou-
sand years which Israel spent in shivery, and snh-
je.'tioti iinch'r foreijtni powci-s. After the fiv<' thon-
sund years shall liave pas d. also sixty years ( Yoil

times Waw, 10 x (i = f)(» ,ii the sixth' milleiiinm.
Isi-ael shall rise from the jirounil. and dnrinjr every
sixty years follouinir this, tlie kindness of (lod
towards Israel shall increase until live hundred in

the sixth niilleiiium, when the «;ates of heavenly
wisdom will !)e o{)ened, the fountains ui' wisdom
fr(.m below will <ruhli forth, and the woi'Id will he
prepared to enter ui)on the seventh miller.ium, as
(itie [)repa.res himself on Frid.iy for the approach
of the Saltbath. Hvery letter in tlh' Hebrew alpha-
bet ha.s its numerical value:—// — f) ; Watv = fi,

and the Yod =- 10 i From thi- calculation it ap-
pears that the Zohar expected the Messiah to ap
I>ear in the year l-'^OO. which would inai-k the bc-

iiinninL'- of the Messianic tvn. I miirht mention
that the numbers si.rrn and frn play an itii{)ortant

l»art. The Zoharistir- eoneeptions are .so charac-
teristic, that T shall sjrive some of the details of the
^Fessianie hop«^ as ti.ey find expression in the
paires )f thi.s article.

16
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Till-: srFFHK'IXd MKSSfAII.
Tlu'ic iirc yjii'iuiis n-IVn-n.-.'s in the Zi.li.if to l!if

i<lfii i>\' ;i siitVci-iiiM- M,.ssi;ili. Lciiffiils fll Im,u 1|i<»

.\l<'vsi;ili in I'jiiMdisc is moved |i\ u|i;,i ||,,. souls.
\\li;> lijivc iMMMc hack rrnni llicir |>.-ri.Mlic j.Mii'iifv s

in the wofld. voluto of the sntVcrinj; jind' Iribula-
fioiis they Ix'lirld anionir mh'Ii. and csp.'i'ially anmni;-
Fsrarl in >'\\\o. The M.'ssiali cnli-rs the

*'•
pala.-r

nf (I iscjuscs,"' and takes upon llitMsclf all llic mal-
adies (I. 'sfiricd for Israel, and thus alleviat»'s
rsrael's sutVeriritrs and makes them ix-arahle. In
this iiianner the Messiah const itntes himself the
sin-olVerinir wliicli can n(» lonijcr Ih- hofiLilit l.y

Israel, since the Tem|)h' is destroyed
The punishment is not entirely avoided, hnl

merely postpo-^.d until tiie "'world to come."' Tli.-

.Miracle of the I{(^surroctio?i of the Dead is treated
liy Zoliar as a matter of course. Fn ac.-ordance
with the Kahhalistic doctrine, that the Hihlc cloaks
deeply siirnificant meaninus in simple lanrruaire.
iiuiiiy Scriptural passages are distorted fronrtheii-
oriirinjii meaning, in order to prove the resurrec-
tion of the dead. The Kesurrection will take place
forty years after the advent of the Messiah, and
the revived bodi<'s will he as fresh as a three-ye.-ir
old child and as holy as angels.

Tlu' pre-existence of the Messiah is assum<'d, hy
the Zohar, and TTTs almost Pivine character re-

peatedly emphasized. He is sufferiuir for tlw sins
of his people, and helps them to carry the ])urdeii
of punishment. Two ^ressiahs ar-c mentioned ui

the Zohar. The lesser, the .son of Joseph, is repre-
sented as o.'eni)yin«r a seat in the lower hei«,dits

17
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•>r the iM-uvonly jih..(l,.s. l.Mt vrrv liftl,. j.otivifv is

WIh-m tli<. I,.ss.'r M,.s.si;,},, -son of .|„s..i,li
"

ai.-
|..-;.rs h,. u,|| ,vston. tl.. Jus I,, r.l.stin,- .n.l
';'':'"';' "V '''"'I>1<" "i .Jomsnl.'n,. l.ni !„> will l„.
•snin l.y \]w wickod Kinjr Annili.s. ul,„ uilj also
<lnv,. h. J.^ws o„t of Pnlostino. Th.nMjpon th<>
n-al An.s;su,}i t „. Son of David, will 1„. nnvni(.l
o th(Mn l,y (lod. hut thoy will rofuso to hrliev," in
»•"». and wdl dospiso him. Later, when thrv
•••'turn to r.od HI humility an.l ropontaneo. on
a(...ount ot th.; t.-rrihle di.stmss of those davs. the
AFessiah wdl kill Armdus, and l.rin- the Jews hack
to ralestine.

Tn the -Book of Zenihhabel." eompiled proh-
M .ly l.y an Ttal,a„ J,w, we tind the AFessiah son
o Joseph ealled Vhemiah l^en Huzeel; and the
Aless.ah. Son of Davul named AFenahem Hm
Amiel. whieh means Comforter, son of (Jods
people.

Klijah. of the Old Testament, appear.^, in "TheHook of Zeruhhahel" and th. writer i.l.ntifies
AF^sy^ah. son of Joseph, with the ehild whom
>' iji.h i-aised from the dead.
Ar.ilus. the anti-M.-ssiah of the Zohar, fieures

too in its pajres.
fe

•^'•'^

Tho wi-iter introduees one new character, themother of tl.e Messiah. Son of Joseph. ] fer name.
reph,,hai,. s.unifies: "My desire is in her ' =

;.ncle( by a star on her path, she appears five
ears before the ..om.nnr of the Afessiah and slavs

«^^*> mi^My km^.s w.th Ihe staff' of Aaron whi.-hwas preserved in Tiberius.
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TIIK FAI.SK AIKSSIAIIS.

S|.iiri,,ii,s li-hts li-rliis tliitt (l.iii.vd r„i- ;, tiiiir
Ilk.' will o' the uisps |<. Iiirr Ihr Cliildivii .,r JM-.t.l
with r.-ilsr Ik. pes, oiilv I,, (|is;i|.|M';ir in iuMomiiiN
.1(1(1 (jjirkiu'ss siu'li J'onii ;i moi-c or less lu-illi;iiit

pcocL'ssidii jicross the pajzcs of cfirjy .Icwisli liisfoi-v.
Ono of the hriirhtcst of thcso" f;i]s.> Uirhia or

Alcssialis, to use less fiuurntivc hiiiLiiiatr.' - was Sal>-
liatai Zchi. In a stH-hulcd vale of Smyrna lived
the youth. iiol)lo in appearance and ascetic in
habits. The latter cliapacteristie was in accordance
with the teachino- ,,f the Kabl)alah.

.\rysterions secnned Sabhatai's life. S»nietinies
lie would be seen bathing- in the sea at niidni^-lit ;

aizaiii he would undergo lorii; fast.s or b<' \'o\i\u\

prayinu- in sonie solitaiw place. As a result of
<hese thinu's he was surrounded by a halo in the
eyes of his admirers. Kven his father worshij)ped
him. /itti'ibutinji' his own success in l»usiiie,s.s to his
son's piety. While still in hi.s father's hou.se, Sab-
batai taiinrht the Zohar to a cir.-le of discii)les.

A certain circumstance was to reveal the true
.^Ie.ssiah or Kedeeiiier of Israel. Sabbatai Zebi in
his twenty-second year (the year KUS foretold in

the Zohar, a.s the time of the .Messiah's appear-
ance^ pronounced the "Inetrable .\ame of Cod""
( Shem ha-~Mefoi-a«h ) to which act |)eculiar siy-
nificance is attached by the Kabbalist.s. It Ts
strictly forbidden by the Talmud and later -lewish
authorities.

Tradition relates that in the Temple, the .\ame
of Ood was pronounced as written but read so as
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I

<>l

<' M...n ^M her -My Lord'' or "Th. Xmne." Tin
K'tters ot lis \n,..e wn- .seininitcd and eoiild b.
'.M.mted only by the re.sl,.,,,1ion of Israel to Pab-.s

II. o,„di Ihe Ae.ss,ah. Aeeordinjrly uh.n Sablata/ohi pcnnittod iumself to pronounce the In.'irabb
-ViMie he thereby proelaimed that the time
Israel s redeniption had arrived.

TlH're was a b,-lief arnony the Medim-val Jews

N-nr'JT'i
"^'"/;'"^t'«" "f the lettei-s of th.Aarne ot (,od enabled one to perform miraelesIn the biographies of Jc^sus wriiten bv Jews o^hat period, mueh prominence was gi^en to thraet that Jesus performed miracles because He had

.'.•.rned the correct combination of the letters o
ll'e l.'traorammaton, which He had found "in-
scril)ed on a stone on the temple mount "

.unVl';^T If""'-'
^^''y ^^^'^^^' '" the svnagooue,

nn Ids the blowing of horns, Sabbatai Zebi jmb:
iK'ly declared himself the :\[essiah :—

f/'^'^^'u-.^'r
''"' ^"'- °"^ Messiah!" shoutedhe multitudes gathered from all lands to see the

ong-expected Messiah to the Jews. Standing 1..
fore t^iem, Sabbatai said: "The Mt^siah Himself
18 a Divine personage sprung from the l)osom ofhn Ane.ent of Days (Attik Yomin). He is theHoly King (Malk-a Kaddisha), the Ori inal man(Adam Kadmon), the true (iod. the God of Israel
.'irid to Him alone should prayers be addressed " '

Speakino. of Sabbatai 's claims, it is said "that
IKS private secretary offn signed documents with
Hic_^v<,rds: I, the Lord, your (iod, Sabbatai
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Only ji. year after his pro.'lamatioii, or in KidO,
Zebi turned to Mohamiiiedani.sni. He (•liaiif,'ed his
name to ^Mohaninud Elfendi and married a Turk-
ish woman. After induein-,' many, of his followers
t<» embraee his new faith he died in KiTH, wretched
and foi-saUen, in a small town in Albania. TIk-
belief in his Messiahship remained unshaken and
thou^di the rabbis be^an an active crusadi* aLrain.sl

the Sabbatians it was a lont? time Ixd'ore the bane-
ful influence was entir<'ly removed.

Sabbatai Zebi's immeiliate successor was Michael
Cardosa, 1630-170(), a 'onverted Murrano, a man
of European culture, who announced himself as
the Ephrain 5 Messiah. Ife preached and wrot<'
numerous t> atises on the doctrine that tl<'re are
t^yo Gods: one the First Cau.se. incomprehensible,
without will, and witliout influence, over the
world; the other, the Tlod of [sracl. the creator of
the world, who alone should be wor-shipjjed. I lis

enterprise came to a sudden end. He was stabbed
by his own nepliew Shalom.

AFordecai, of Eisenstadt. another im[)astor. repre-
sented himself as Sabbatai Ze})i, ri.s<'n from the
dead, the true Messiah, the Son of David. Sab-
batfd could not accomplish the work of redem
tion because he was ricli and the Messiah is de-
scribed as "j)oor and ridiiiir on an ass." "Hence
1. AFordecai. the poor man, am the tru»' Messiah."
One of the most noted of the false Messiahs w.is

Har-('ochl)a. which name is interpreted ;i,s "Srui
of a Star.'' At the time of his appearance, the
erueltiiN of the Emperors Trajan and Hadrian
iiad driven the Jews of the Provinces of (Vprus.
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s
'.vn-Mc ;iM(l Kiivpt into fi«M-('«' and nix-n warfjirc.

.^iiiK'on |{}n--(\)clil)a. n mjin of lii<;li j)f()w,.s.s and
liH'at physical stn-nirtli. won many battles for his
(•(.uiitrynicn and was hailed as th.' Messiah hv a
'jreat nuinhei- of the .Jews. The more enthiisias-
li'-ajiy.

i)( rliaps. as aeeordin<r to Klausner the .lews
of that period were iookinL;-, not for a i-edeeniei-
Ml<e the one pietiired hy the prophets, l)nt for a
political Messiah. Even the irreat and inHnential
t('acher. IJahhi Akiha. shared tlie belief in Rar-
Cochba/s Messialiship. despite the taunts of his
<'onteiMpoi-ai-ies.

In the Talnnid thei-e are no accounts of niii-a,'ul-
ous performances aUributcd t.) Har-Cochba. His
I'uorm-nis ph\-sical strenuth and the strenfrth of
liis soldiers are cliii tly dwelt upon.

Most of the sa<res branded Har-Cochba as an
impostor although sincerity and unselfishnes.s ini-
«loul)le(lly lay at the root of his endeavor to free
I lie .lews. Kar-Co/.iba. '•the Son of Li.-.s/' was one
of the titles ^nven him. After many struL'ulos and
some Ldorious triumj)hs he tinally fell a victim to
lioman cruelty.

That he had been anointtMl by HIijah the pro-
phet and therefore sliould be recognized bv all
i-abbis as the head of the Sudiedrin was the' con-
tention of another "Messiah."" Moses Hotarel, of
("isneros in ('astile. Liith' is k'nown of him save
the above fact. Kven liis end is urd<nown. but
some of his Kabbalistic writings are still extant.

rrochiiminu- himself the .M.'ssi.di. ;i Im>|.| adven-
turer. Serene of Syria, or Irak, avowed that he
woidd expel tlie Mohammedans from the Holy
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Lniid ;ui(l I'ostoro tlio Jews to tlici?* aiiciont in-

lici-itfiiKM'. His ylory was short livrd. He wjis

({iptnn'd l)y till' officers of tin- Caliph Vczid. and
adiiiittiiiir tliat he was iiial<in«r sport of th<' credul-
ous .Jews he was haii(h'<l over to the .Jewish author-
ity for punishuierit.

The hui'deii of tile Taltnudic hiws jrrew heavier
i-ather than litrhter l)y the chanires in liturgy and
oi)servance which Ohayah Ai)u-.Ja-Ben-Ishak tried

lo introduce. Tliis false Messiah arose in the

Persian town of Is|)han. He ;d>olished divorce
;ven in the case of adultt'ry. i>rohil)ite(l the use
of niejit and wine and dcylared himself opposed
to sacrificial worship. On t!ie strength of a j)a.ss-

aye in Psaliri c.xix, 1()4: "Heven times a day do
1 praise Thee for Thy rijrliteons .)nd<rnient.'' he
established seven times of dnily prayei- instead of

three.

<iraetz, the .lewisji historian, sup-jrcsts that—
''Ahu-Isa declared himself the Messiah. Son of

.Joseph, and not the Messiah, .ion of David, because
if was known that, he was not of the tribe of .Judah
from wliich was to come the expected Messiah.
Abu-fsa therefore I'esolved to u'ain l*alestine for

the .Jews by foi'ce of arms since it was suj)posed

to be the province of the Messiffh. Sou of .Joseph,

to con(pier Israel's enemies in wai*.
""

David Alrui, still another who claimed to be

the Messiah, was a handsome. amiJ)itious man, well

vei-sed. moreover, in the jiilijc arid Talmud, as in

Arabic lifei'afure. II.- was held in hii:li rstccui by
.Jews and Arabs alike.

Al)raham Abulafia. of Tudela. ^(endowed with a
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livply imagination and considerable knowled^'c,
proehunied himsolf in ATcssina as th«» Messiah
(1284), and put forth lii« claim in writin<r, mak-
ing the year 1290 the date of iiis appearance.
The last of the false Messiahs to l>e mentioned

iM'i-e is Nissim Ben Abraham, who ap{)eared in
the town of Avila. Spain. Plis cominir wjls waited
witli intense excitement by th<' Jows. despite the
wnrniii<rs of the venerable' Rabl)i of Barcelona.

MESSIANIC WOKS.
A time of terrible misfortune is to befall Israel

in the period preceding- the Messianic a^re, aceord-
iiij,' to the prediction of the Zohar. and this predic-
tion was firmly believed by the people.

In siffht of all the nations of the earth a huire
(•olnmn of fire is to appear and to remain standing-
forty days. Then will Messiah the Kinjr be aroused
to pi'oceed from Paradise. He will come fnmi the
place which is called **The bir('"s nast." He will
make his first appearance in Galilee, because that
was the first province to 1m' destroyed by the
Romans. A ])rilliant star will then appear in the
sky, surrounded by seven other stai-s. which will
wapre war with the brilliant star three times daily,
for a period of seventy days, and be swallowed
lip l)y it every nigfht. and ejected every morning.

After the seventy days the stars will disappear.
The ]\Iesslah will be concealed in the column of
lire invisible for twelve months, after Ihe laps;' of
whicli he will lie j;ikt'n up into heaven, crowned
Kinp. and endowed with all tin; strength and dig--

nify of a King. Tie will then d«'scend to the earth
and the column of fire will agrain be made visible.
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The Afessiah will lircoino known tlii-oM-rlioiit tli.*

world; and tlit' nations as well a.s many Mnlx-licv
in,L,' Jews will .-oni.- t(» wauc war with Jiiin. Tlu-n
th«' world will hfcoiiK' dark I'l.r (irfrcii d.iys .-iiid

rriaoy will die dnrinj^' that time.

Jiiko the early prophct.s and the Apocalyptic
wrilei-s, the rahhis also taujrht that tho AkWianic
period will he preceded hy many trihulations called
"Messianie woes." See Dan. xii, 4, 7, 10, 11;
St. ^Fatt. xxiv, IT), 21; Enoch, Dalman. "J)er
Ticidendo IVIessias.")

So horrible wa.s the common eonception that
some of the rabbis prayed that the Messiah mii,dd
not appear in their days.

Di-nnkenness and immorality will increase ao-
••ordintr to these teachings. Ycmths will no lonir^'r

resi)ect their parents, the pious or th«; a^ed. All
family ties will be loosed and poverty will be the
portion of many.
"Wait for him,'" says Rabbi Johanan ; "when

you see the jcrenerations j^rowing smaller and many
troubles coming upon Israel. The law will no
hmger be studied. Thos(> that fear sin will b<'

despised and the house of public convention will
become the house of harlots. Judges and otlficcrs

of the law will have no authority. Denunciators
will multiply and anarch}^ will reign supreme."

rjood deeds and repentance, however, were sup-
I)osed to relieve the pangs of the Messianic age.
and though Israel's enemies ^^^ll become strong,
.vet the Messiah will avenge himself on "siuilty
Kdoni" and the whole land of Seir will be con-
sumed by fire. "Then God will revive the dead."
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liESlRKECTIOX.

Tin- iM'licf in the iiniiiorljilily dT the soul cxistcl
III Isr.-i.'I ri-oiii ,.;irlic.st liriH's, "jind is iiMliciit<><l in
vai-ioiis pliiccs ill Ihr iJihj,.. h ,ii,| not iissiiinr
• It'liiiitc sli}ip(> until tliis pcrioil. when, hy \\s iinion
with the M(\ssi}iriic hclicf in the immortality of
tlu' iijitioii, it prodiicMl tlh' (hM'triiic of tho n'siii--

rcctioii of tile drjid. The emphasis laid upon the
law and its observance durin.u' the jxTJod of the
serihes. eoiild not Init decix-n I lie eon.s.'ionsness
of every individual Jew, tiuit he was the spi'cial
care of (}(.d's providence. Tp to this period, God's
care had been extended to the nation as a, com-
munity: livinjr, praying:, even sinninjr as a com-
munity, in which the individual was lout.

The nation broujrht sacrifices to atone for tlio
sins of the individuals, and even the thank-offer-
inus or peace-ofVeriu'rs of the individual had to be
brou<rht to the Temple, the national centre.

Although in some of the l^iblical references to
the belief in the resurriM-tion of the dead, th(!
authors seemed to doubt the fulfilment of the' mir-
acle, the doctrine a.s a whole was finnly established
in the hearts of the people. It was first expressed
in the form of a doctrine in Isaiah:

—

"Thy d<'ad men .shall live, my dead bodies shall
ari.se: awake and sinfr ye that dwell in the du.st.
for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and th<' earth
shall ca.st out her dead" ( I.s. xxvi. 10). See Drum-
mond, "The Jewish Messiah," Bk. ii. chap, xxiii,

l)ay<'s 3f)0-l.

We also find the d(»ctrine in Daniel, it is in a
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sotiit'wlint (litVci'tMit t'onu. iiirliulinu hotli tin-

ri<ilit»'(His :iii(l the wicked id the iiiii-ju'lc. lln'

riu'iiicr I'isiiii,' lo i-t'-fivi- tlifir iTW.-irtl. flic hiltcr

tlii'ii* iMiiiisliniciit • I );m. \ii. :.'. :'.
i

.

Iiitct'c.stin«; is li.-ir-iich's ctniccpt ion of llic liiiiii

IJcsnn.'ction ( Uanich xxx, 1 ). T(» lini-iich's (picrv

its lo whether the dead will I'isc iitraiii in the same
foi-ni which they had when tht'.v were hni'ied, (Jod

r<'|»lic'(l :— "The eai'th will then assui'fdly I'eslorv

the dead, which it now receives in orch-r to pre-

sei've them, makintr no <'han*^e in tiieir form, hut.

as it has received, so will it restore them, and as

I deliverod them unto it. so also will it j'ais(! tliem.

For then it will })e necessary to show to the liviuLr

that tile dead have come to life ajrain and that

those who have de|)ai-ted liave i'eturne(l. And it

will come to pass when thev have severallv recou--

iii/ed those whom they now know, then judLrment
will jrrow strong- and those thiiiirs which were he-

fore .spoken of will come.''

If yon look up "Sanhedrin DOh. '' you will si'c

that at the resurrection the riuhteous dead will

ri.se in the very clothes in which they wei'c hui'ied

—a ])elief which led Rabbi (Jamaliel IF to introduce

the use of cotton slirouds, because of the practice

of exf)emlin<r lar^e sums of !uoney on costly burial

•carmen ts.

The privileue of resui'rection was accorded by
some rabbis to all the dead. ])y others to Tsraelites

only, and, aj]:ain, to only those Tsraelites that were
ritrhteous, or learned in the law, or who supported
the Scholars of the law. or to tliose. acc<»i'dinii' to

one opinion, who observed at least one of the com-
27



iri.'ni(lriu'r.t.s of Ihc Tornli. Tlic Mishjili r.-fnsos n
portion in IIh' world to comic to those who .h-ny
fhjit the iiroiiiisc of n'snri-cction is coritiiincW m
the liilih'. Acconlini,'- to one opiniun. then- will lie

no dyini,' nricr tlio jidvcnt of the .Mi-ssijiii.

Tlicrc jiro, in h'alihinic litrr.-ifnr.', ;i few rrlVr
• 'Mc.'s to Ji Fejist to he pn-pjiivd lor tlie riirjitrous .it

the end of days. The l)}in<piet is to consist of
L<'Viathan killed durinir the first davs of creation
and^ preserved for the purpose, of 'a Ircni.'ndoiis
ox "lyniy on a thousand mountains and fed on
the produce of a thousand mountains," and of
wino k<'pt in the prapes since the ereation of the
world. This inatenalistic view went so far as io
consider that the ox would be rei^arded ritualiy
fit for food after havii;? l)een pierce<l bv the scales
of Leviathan in a deadly stru^ -le. and that the
feast would be served only to those who had
observed the dietary law.

The Rabbinic pictures of the IMessianie ape wen-
taken literally by many generations of Jews, who
even believed in the poetie conception of Kabbi
(Gamaliel, that the Palestinian soil Mould produce
cakes and silk dresses, the trees of Palestine would
bear fruit continuously, and Jewish women would
•:ive birth to children every day.

Sfiadia CJaon (802-042 ?).'speakin«r of the resur-
rection, says that, "it is possible to an omnipotent
nod. The elements of the body cannot be lost ol-

destroved
:
they remain somewhere in the world

even after death and are ready to be ioined amiin
at the will of Ood."
And now let us consider Ibu Clebirol. on 'The
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Iicstirn'.'tinn." in his Ix'smtifiil |MHirt. tin- "liuvsil

("(•own." The |)(M'| tiMr<i with a sfii.sc ol" his own
unworthint'ss, hopct'nilx' iihiuuions hinisrH' to (io*l.

"My (Jo(l, 1 know that those wlio plrad

To Thcr for <ii"ac(' an<l Mcfi'V nf'd

All their j.'oo(l works shonhl i;o Ix'l'cMf.

And wait tor tIkmii at Heaven's hiirh (lo(»r.

Kut no jrood deeds have I to lM"in«r.

\o rivhteonsness for otVerinir.

No service for My Lord and Kinir.

Yet liide not th(tn thy face from me.

Nor cast me out jifar from Thee:
Hut wlien Thon hidst my life t(» cense.

() may'.st 'IMion l»>ad me forth iii [»eace

I'nto the world to .'ome. to dwell

Amonjr the pious ones, who tell Tli\

( iloi'ios ine.\haiistil)lc.

There let my jjortion l»e with those

Who to eternal life arose

:

Thei'e purify my heart aiMyht.

\u Thy litrht tobehold liirht.

liaise me from deepest depths to sliai'e

I [raven's endless .joys of pj'aise and pr;i\er.

Th-'t I nui\ evei'more declai'e:

Thou«;h Thou wast anirered. Lord. I will uivi

thanks to The.-.

I''or past is now Thy wrath, and Thou dosl

coirifoi't me."

THE HEBREW PHAYEK P.OOK. AND ITS
MESSTANIO PKAYEKS

The liope for the Messiah finds iUs fullesi and

noblest expression in the Hebrew prayer book.
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;>"" t"lls *,f tho f..n.intr of a pors.m;.] \rrssiMl. nf
»'•' '••>">;•' "I >^<vi.K who shall work wo,uh,.r.s ir,

•''^•;""'''- "<
'• «h..o,M-a.-y charartori/.Ml hv p,.,-foct

nulitn,.isf,(.s.s ari.l oca.-... Anc.th.M- -iv,-s'a i„i,nifr
<l|;s.'npf.on of th.- fcjLsl pn-parv,! for ihr ri-hfrous
alf(M" tliM roMirrcc'tion.

Tnico fh,. prav(M- for th.. day of Atoneniont. ir.

Ii' third JM'ii.'dietion, soon after the Kednshah
I iiivo it in full:

—

"Xow, therefore. () Lr.rd, our (iod, ii.ipos.-
Ihiiie ;iwe upon all Thy works and Thv dreJid
iip(.n all that Thon hast created, that ail works
may fear Thee, and all creatures rnav pros-
trate themselves hefore Thee, that th.'v uiav
;ill form a, sincrle bond, to do Thv will with a
perfect heart, even as we know. O [.ord. oui-
<Jod, that dominion is Thine. stren«^th is in
Thy hanri, and miirht in Thy ri-ht hand, and
that Thy Name is to be feared above all that
Thou hast ereated. Give Thv trlorv. O Lord
unto Thy people, praise to" them* that fear
Ihee. hope to them that seek Thee, and free
s[)eech to them that wait for Thee, jov- to the
Innd. ffladne.ss to the eity. a flouri.sliinir horn
ol David to Thy servant, and a dear shinin"
liirht unto the Son of Jesse. Thine Anointed
(Messiah "I speedily in our days."

IFere is one whieh presents the fullest expression
of the national nr,.if.f of the Jewish people :-^-

"Our sufTerinir^ are o^reat. unendurable.
1 hou, O (iod. has promised to redeem us.
Hasten therefore, the period of redemption
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Jirisi' ;iti(l comr to our In-lp. Thint' own n.'iriK"

is not f'ornploto wliilf wo ;in' in «'Xi!'j. tlu'

cncMiy wounds our hearts, throws stones ;il

us, jitHlicts us uudcrt'oot, si'olVs jit us mikI

our liopf t'(»i' t'lMlfMipf ion jit our trust

in Thee, but the fioor fa|)tivt' in a straiiLTf

hmd, even ;is a sliivc as a bondwouuin in

Kir.vpt. waits for Thee sinee the <hiy that Tlmu
hast forsaken her. yc.i. we jirc confidi'nt of

our redemption. Tlic dauirhtcr of Zion inay

iiuh'ed rejoice for our ^^essiah is comiiiir; thr

virj^rin of Israel may indeed sliout with joy for

the antrf'l Michael will soon announce fi-om

the mountain to|>, ''a Kcdccuicr hath conic to

Zion."

"Tiiv KiriLrdom conu'.

Thy Will be done.

On eai'th as it is in heaven.'" (Tin (Imrdi.)
"We therefore TTofx' in Thee
To establish the world
Tuder the Kinfrdom of the Almitrhty
That all may aeeept the yoke of Thy KinudoMi."

(The Sf/nar/of/ui .)

"For our sijis have we been exiled from our land
aiul removed from our country. Tint Hdd will have
nierc.N' on us—the Messiah will soon com<' to Lfather

our disf)ersions from amoniz tb»^ nations, lead us

to Zion with joyful son*? and to Jerusalem with

everlastintr joy."

"O ean.se Thou the P.ranch (sprout) of Thy
s(>rvant David speedily to flourish, and let his horn
be exalted in Thy salvation."
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"Sh;ik*. oir tl|(. (lust;

Arise, O my pcoftlc!

And ;i(l(>ni Ihyscir witli

Thy hojuitit'nl ;i1tirr.

l^y the lifiiid of .I(^s.s<''s son
Tile Px'tJilehi'Kiitr. draw
Wish to my soul, rt'docm i1."

"Awake, a\Nake. ai-ise and sliine.

For tliy liiilit has com*'.

Awake, awake, uttci' a soiitr;

For llie (riory of .Teliova]! npnn thee
Is revealed."

"To riLdit and to left thon wilt extend.
.\nd -lehovah thou wilt inairnify.

P>y the TTand of the Man. the Son of Fere/..

We shall rejoice and i)0 irla<l."

Lastly, we eonie to the thirtee?i ])rineii)les of
the Jewisli faith repeat''d daily at the moi'iiini:
sei-viee. Th(>se articles of the Jewish croed were
formulated l»y :\roses .Maimonides in thf twelfth
ecntui-y, r uive the last two articles of the faith.
^[(tst hcnutiful aro the last two artich^s in the
pi'ayei' hook :

IL*
—"T believe with pei-foet faith in the coniintr

of th<' ^les-siidi and thouuh Tie tarry T

uill wait <laily for II is cominir.

1.) -"I believe with perfect faith that there will

he a j-esurrection of the dead at the titrie

wlien it shall |)le;ise the Crejitoi'. blessed
he His Xanie. and (>xalt(Ml be the remem-
hraiice of Him for ever and ever."

PAUL L. BERMAX.
Si



M1U 9Kk •fhmdii Iftf fiAi •f ilc ONdffft.

Itm^dmi fit CIcrcft ^Mt a«t jwf Amp k"

**!( WM «J«# wbd shed his Ueoil^,'

Our pardon |o procure;

It issJew who sits ftbove,.

Our ^Aesi^igs tQ secure."

^n^ wkf rmRf Mf iii^ ^1^ III inf'f

i»

"O God, the Qod of AbrabsoB, kxA upoa Hiine

ri(0$0Mtiag covfttwit ; cause the.4^|tMty t4 J^onHih

and Kkrael to return. T^y were flay |i(|<i|ii^ be.

Thda their Saviour; and stay ^ vdib loi4

Jentsalem and moum lor b«r, rejoice wi^hettiot

Jesus ChriM'i^idte, their Saviour and ours."
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